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TO THE MEMBERS
The annual meeting of the Florida Historical So-
ciety will be held at Rollins College, in Winter Park,
on February 29 next. Five years ago we met there
-a meeting numbered among our foremost in interest
and in lasting value to the Society. Those who came
then are certain to come again; others are assured
that an equally interesting program has been arranged
under the same guidance-that of Professor Alfred
J. Hanna, to whom the Society owes so much else,
All who care for Florida’s history, both Floridians
and visitors, will be welcome. Morning and afternoon
sessions and entertainment will be timed so that those
in attendance from a large section of the State may
come and return home that day ; and the pleasure of a
day in the atmosphere of Rollins is over-payment for
a journey from Key West or Pensacola. Have you
not thought that some time you would attend an an-
nual meeting of your Society? There are many reasons
for choosing this one.
* * *
The number of pages in the QUARTERLY keeps pace
with the income of the Society, for almost all received
from dues (which is the only source of income) goes
into its printing and mailing-hence, the meagerness
of recent issues. The officers and directors are grate-
ful to those who have kept up their membership at a
sacrifice to themselves. In better times the QUARTERLY
will surely return to its former size.
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